
Intune for iOS

Implementation Service for Corporate and 

Personal iPhones & iPads



Smartphones and Tablets 

are critical work devices

Users are using smartphones and tablets to conduct work. 

Whether corporate provided or personally owned, many users 

check email, review documents, share attachments, and 

more.

Yet companies are lagging in protecting corporate data on 

smartphones and tablets – especially personally owned 

devices.

Intune for iOS provides you with a balanced solution for 

corporate & personal devices that protects your data while 

respecting employee privacy.

✓ Corporate iPhones & iPads

remotely provisioned and

updated.

✓ Corporate iPhones & iPads

deployed without a personal

Apple ID.

✓ Personal iPhones and iPads receive application

management without users having to hand over

full control of their device.



Device Management

With Device Management, you control the device. This 

means you can setup a corporate app store and deploy 

apps, Wi-Fi and configurations automatically.

You get maximum control of the device and any data on 

the device.

It means users will experience less privacy. 

We recommend Device Management for corporate 

devices and for personal device use cases where clinical 

or other regulated information is used for work.



Application Management

With Application Management, devices have protections for 

data use in work apps like the Office Suite, Outlook, Teams, 

Adobe Reader, and a few other common apps.

Application Management does not require users to give up 

control of their device, and IT will not be able to see or 

manipulate personal data and personal apps.

Application Management is recommended for most personal 

device use cases. There is no corporate app store, nor can 

you deploy apps to users with Application Management.



How it Works

Our Intune for iOS package follows our proven formula. We 

do technical discovery and design a solution that secures 

company data while respecting employee privacy.

We then implement the design in your Intune environment –

providing you a custom build that meets your needs.

Finally, we’ll test the build and teach you how it all works. 

You’ll get as-built documentation so you can archive your 

starting point.

1. Technical Discovery

2. Technical Design

3. Design Workshop

4. Implementation

5. Testing

6. Build sign-off

7. Knowledge Transfer

8. As-built documentation

Pre-Requirements Kick Off Discovery Design Build & Test
Knowledge 

Transfer

Approximately 8 – 10 weeks


